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otchka:
rbo taughs

13, .the GSEA m l cntinue its
G/~rààt Directors" film seriès

yÀwih a showing of. Ernst
LubitscW's Ninotctika. starring
Greta Garbo. and Melvyn
Douglas.

Lubitsch isflot as Weil-
known as he should .be: he
doesn't have the kind of publci-
ty share d by other Hollywood
directors like Welles. Hitehcock,
Ford. and Sternberg. The-main
reason for this lack of fame
probably, lies in Lubitsch's
teehique. wVhich attempt9d to
make itself -es unobtrsiJsve 'as

-posiblo. Noýbvious directorial
intruoidgs pi-thé smc>oth.,
vwttW-4 ni 1tsurfaceof hNs
films.

But Lub>iqt*iwsnt aiways
negtected. He*SY perhaps the
m-ost-wdely-admitéddirector in
Hçtlywood duritiotthe 30's. and
I te *ubschtouch" was a

~ phrase Weil kn"hw to movre
'~fans. Lubtsch's credits in the

~'3sare very impressive. After
eginning his career during the

4isUent era n Germa ny. he moved
over taý Hollywood with a
ifputiftin for polished comedy.

a.jd immdtately embarked on a
of oe9ant- farces whose

*nos stylishness still

sparkles igday
.Such- -films asý, The -Love

Parade. -,The <Mery .WdAàr»
Trobl Jv Pradise- Designfo

Living and,,Angel est8pbtit¶d
Lubitsch s11 .rd ,puttion l the'
early »'s, and his matuter
masté-pieces (Ninotehk The
Shop Around the Corner, To Be
or Not To Se.) add an extra
dimension 'of warmth and
tendernessin characterizaPi..

NinotoI*. made in V99
ismore widely famed now*4ays,
for being one of Girbo's 60st
films -than for b'ing aone ,of

*L.ubitsch's. .,This S flt un-'

ffver to grace the screet -From
7.,e , d.920s(still 1-n, theý
vsulent era> G arbo raVished
audiences %With, a series of,
femmes fatales' and doomed
loyers. exhibiting asta rtlingly
wide range of moods, f rom frail
to-enraptures to overpowerlng.

in 1930: -when ghe made
her first tatkie, Anna Christîe.ý
her studio screamed, outthe
publicity phrase "GARBO
TALKS!- With Ninotchka Garbo
showed for the f irst time that
she could play comedy as weil
as aything eIse. and Paramount
repeated the publicity coup of.

on the .c#tie.s of other Ru-
sian, agentëUTP ris, wh o:are
suspected olha "'q ggiven way
ta decadent capiW~ist lt-txury..
Mnicthka ttavels-toiParis,.dis-
covers. thje Io bei iideed- the
Case. o.artd bens ta take,
msiasurès' àut thoep she cornes.

- mn contact with a mari of'refiined

bourgeois manner .s and-
cultivated .bourgeois tast
<pleyed by a beautifully -suave,,,'.
Melvyn Douglas and ..

Nlnotchka wîil be shown Y
Thursday at 4:00. 6:3'and.

.:45 in Roomn LT-i1 of the Audio- -'

Visual Centre of the Humanitiz
Buildi ng. Admission os $10r

CaaaCOuni GrantSA
Tthe Canada Council offers ment in Jurie

grants for, e ,wide 'va riety -of June i for announce- _4
proîeéts invélving Canadan ment in September
.ýstuatipns: - - ecember 1i-for an.,~

ors-explorations- of' variçus nouncement in March.
,f f e & x#tessionh. com- Further information can b

muncaetion4h4-,erticiptiOe in. obtained* by writing ta
the arts. humanities and social.- Explôrations
sciences. The Canada Countcit

rosearch and experimorits in
bath art end scien6e.

e xperimfints in and
etudios of peliut8r culture.

-researclh in any.
mediufi into the historical and
cultural lieritage of-' Canada.

The grants are -avaitable ta
persans or gorups who have a
worthYvhile -project and the
ability.ta cairy it out.

Etioible appt icants are;
- Canadian citizens or

landed immnigrants who have
lived in Canada foratIeastthree
years

Canadian
organizations.

The clasing dates for
appications are:

-March-i for annoupce-

Drives

Learned.Societies Conférence

Unî*versity of Aberta

May 12 June 12/75

fueme appw as SoOfi Us

personelS om i'.

Staf+f 

RelàtIs

te Aing

POt. Ontario
Ottwa Otaio8.

To indouPif5Vp8o.c
qualfis fou gat.sena: rjef ï

dufesription.rApplication forrn
wiH be forwarded to persans~
with eligible projects.

Latitude 53
Galler y

Èititude 53 Gallerycurrent-
ly. bresents Landscape. an 0x-ý
hibition of watercoloQUrs. '

acrylics and oits by.Kerr. Dumao,:
Graff. Voyer, and Savage. The ~
exhibition will be shown Untjil
February -14.

Bilguat Assistnts

Learned Societies Conferer#ce

Universiof Alberta

May 12 - June 12/75

-'as receptionists/infôrmation
assistants; attractive
remuneration.

Irnrerested-candidates are-
invited to register as soon
' as possible
;f.ronnel Services and Staff

12-A$m.msution
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